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While we work . t 'o . ill~l'Ove o~r schools, we· mu.st also' ,. 
remember_ that our national -co.ai.tm! nt ·to ' ch~ldre!l C!PJ.U!.9,~;"" : . ,, . \ 
•I'd in ~~· c:lau,room. ·We •1.a1t ftUrtur.e OUT C~_i~4ren~flft . the · I 
t't~di tlonal values . of home and fa111Uy, ,, ancf clepe~~dente on !" 
Goa. And as _Pruident I .,would ·co)ftiri'ue . m)f.. ~onaistent and 
lifelona effort to protect the riahts of .the unborn -· . 
the first ,of_ ~.h.ic~ is t,he r liht- to:.Hfe •I / · 

Just · ~ · our children's minds ~ona~~! tute a vital 
n~tional resource, so too. 1s the"l _!:lod. h.e:~ lth ·of .our 
~1thens. This Nation's heU.th care ·•r•um 11us·t . be 
;~udaed not only by its ability, to cure y~ , but •also by its 
abpity to keep us well. As ~e ~alan~e%- the c:o~petina 
pnorhiea on our national aaenda, we liiUst be certain 
that we provide adequate medical clire .a't both ends of 
the age spectrum.·.· for infants and ch Vldren as we·u 
as our elderly eitiuns. We're stil-l no t giving OUT 
infants the fiahun·g chanc:e they deservi r to be born · 
healthy, and prenatd care h the key. •, . 

At the same time, the graying o£ ~~e baby-boom 
generation -- and projections of a rapidly~~xpanding 
elderly POJ!Ulation • • provide the impetus fo.r . a complete 
review , of our health spenc!ina prior-iti~u. ·~. 

Today's health care system has serious ~ aps and 
leavu many of the elderly and disabled without .,, any 
assistance - - and strikes terror in the hearts o~. 
t-hose- who- wi-l-1-need- l"'lr(l" t"eYII c e. ~~-----·-----
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As we make the hard choices and re-examine wh~\t ''''/;1 ,. 
is most important, we must never' lose sight of the fa'et : · 
that our number one priority is liberty and freedom 
hence a strong national defense. 

Under President Reagan, we have rebu'ilt ouT 
defenses, uv 1 tal iz·ed our alliances, and rekindled 
our hopes tor reai nuclear arms control. 

America has become strong again, but we must keep 
?ur guard up. we-will not tolerate waste or inefficiency 
1n defense spending. But we cannot afford to short-change 
the defense modernization programs that keep us stron~ . 

Kee~ing our alliances vibran~ is also vital to 
our own defense and security. Long•time friends achieve 
that status for a good reason: We share common concerns 
and mutual trust. Our European and Asian allies deserve 
first consideration in our foreign policy deliberations. 
But they must also recognize that an alliance is a 
two-way street . It's high time for those who owe their 
own security to America's military miRht to assume 

their riahtful role, and bear their rifhtful burden, in 
the 4efense- of our common interests ; · ·et Ul 1tart the 
next administration with an alliance s~.it •• aillecl 

.. ,,, at foraina a new forula for burc!en-sharlna: Our allies 
. \)•\,,,, can afford to pay their share • · and, they- 1houlcl. 

·. To4ay, u we prepare for a su11111it with our 
., ;,V trsaries in the Kre1111in, we 111ust also re•e•ber 
wli'~.'·~";~r,ousht them to .the table, the linchpin of 
Pre-sq.-~{1 ·~ Reagan' I arms control s'trateay -- the 
develop!ll~nt and phased deployment of tlia Strateaic: 
Defense ·1'l:tnitiativct. ' 

-'')1 ' ~~(,f' 
' ~h~ .~,merican people understand, more clearly than many 
1n W~sh1ngto.~~~~ that SDI is our best insurance , policy against 
a Stlll•uncert) in future. The Soviets are workina on 
strategic defe~~es at a furious pace, and so aust we. There 
must be no curb~~on ouT research effort. Ronald Reagan has 
galvaniz.ed the 1\:a'tion into action on SDI -- and J will 
begin ph~ sed deP.:¥oyment when it's ready , 

J ~. 

Our secu i;h y must always include a willln(lness to 
negotiate. But ·;iny missile reduction- treaty-nas~t'o provide 
for adiluate ve~l!ication, ensure firm compliance and 
streng~en ·- rtg~ ,.undermine ·-the Western alliance. 

\ Abolit1 , n of in·:t'e rmediate-range nuclear mhsiles can only 
"·- --w-t'he first sp'ep toward eventual reductions_iiLl.ona~un(le 

sTrateg~~t~': ~ ·es -- those that can ae~ually atri,ke 
here, on· tl')e l y.ery soil where we stand. Any treaty must 
$lso be .. p · • · ~nied by a restored balance of conventional 
forces J~ rope. 

ut arms control is not the only item on our aaenda 
. the Sov~et Union. Whatever Glasno1t turns out to be, 
lt is not democracy. We must use every o~portunity to 
address the plight of Soviet Jews, the Poles, Armenians 
and the people of the Baltic: States whose basic human 
rights continue to be crushed. We must press the Soviets 
to pull back from their reckless involvement in regional 
conflicts in Afgh4nistan, Kampuchea, Aneola and Nicara~ua. 
But our commitment to freedom should not end there . We 
must stand in support of genuine freedom fighters who 
hope t? escape from terrorism, dictatorship and oppression. 
And th1s I pledge: When I am President , America will 
n7ver retreat from those who need our help. We will act 
w1th the knowledge that freedom is indivisible not only 
for Americans, but for all humanity. 

I came here today because my yhomo is at the core of 
everything that I believe about A~erica. Our families, 
our ~Cil(hbors, our communitio_s woro at the center of evorythinA 
we ~1d . We welcomed all newcomers who were willin~ to 
band together for common goals. And if it does nothinl( 
elsa, my campaign will make clear that our party will never 
practice the polities of exclusion. The Republican Party, 
like our Nation, has an open door. 
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So we must never forget that there are some people 
in America -· be ·they poor or handicapped, black or brown, 
veterans, farmers, the young or the old -- who may 
be waiting for an invitation to participate, who are 
looking for hope, opportunity · and security like the rest 
of us, 

And so r' will be sensitive to the needs of the 
left-out and the down-and-out i n our ·society as they 
try to fulfill their own dreams . ... 

For the hungry and the homeless -- for older Americans 
whose wage-earning years are behind them -· for children 
who are disadvantased or abused - - for the disabled ·· 
we wi ll provide care and assistance . For those racked with 
addiction or disease, we will provide hope and help while 
restoring the moral values that are our best defense. 

We will do these things because this is America and 
because we are a good and caring Nation . 

To do these things will not be easy. The choices 
will be tough. It will require leadership, strenath and 
determination to summon our national will to face them. 

I a~ often asked if there is one fundamental theme 
t o my campaign -· one critical quality or perspective that 
the next President of the United States must have. My 
answer is this: 

America must stop living for today while ignorina the lonp,-term 
implications of our decisions and actions for our children 
and for generations to come . When Conaress passes a budget, 
when we establish trade policy, when we set educational 
and health priorities, when we sit across the table 
from the Soviet Union and nesotiate reductions in nuclear 
weapons ·- we must extend the lines of our planning·beyond 
the immediate future. 

The President of the United States should demonstrate 
in his every decision a sense of history and a sense of the 
future -- an understand1ns that what 1i efficient and 
appropriate in serving our national interest today must 
survive the test of protecting our ~ational interest for 
years to come. 

Last week, on a sunny Washington afternoon, I thought 
about what I would say here today. I sat on a balcony of 
the Capitol building overlooking Washinaton's inspiring 
p3norama. Above me, the awesome Capitol dome -· the symbol 
of our democracy. On the horizon, tho monuments to Jefferson, 
WashlnRton and Lincoln ·- people who made a difference . 

Just out of sight is the Vietnam Veterans Memorial, 
and across the river, Arlington Cemetery -· and they made 
a difference, too, 

And I looked back on my career, and thouaht about 
the step I am taking today. Was I really ready? Was 
I strong enough? Could I really make a difference? 

Then I thouaht about America, and what the Ji&nts 
of America's history · · our past Pres'idents and our people 
have been able to achieve . over tF1e last 200 years. And I 
realized that the President gets his strength from the 
people. 

And then I thought about you, and this place. And 
the fact that people are my strength. 

Together we are strong enough. Together we will 
make a difference , 

Thank you, and God bless you all. 
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